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DEATH OF JOHN A. BALCH. 

For Fonrteen- Consecntive Years Antrim's Verjr Eilicient Town 
• Clerk, and Prominent in Town Aifairs. 

' . * • ' . , , . • 

• * , • • . -

For several years past the general health of Mr. Balch has not 
been good, althoogh most of the time he has been able to attend to 
his duties as Town Clerk in a most acceptable manner, as well afe to 
the duties of various Committees which from time to time he was 
called upon to serve. And for the m^gt part, wlien health would 
permit, he bas had employment iri the cutlery shops of the Goodell 
Company; having learned the printing trade in early life, he vraj at 
titnes employed at the REPORTBB office. While he owned and con
ducted the shoe store in Goodell block for a few years, he was a 
popular merchant, very courteous, and was well liked by all who 
had the pleasure 6f his bu.siness acquaintance. As a public officer, 
we can safely say without fear of contradiction that he had no su
perior in this line and but few were his equal; he made the matter 
a study, and always gave to his town the best of service, doing it in 
a inanner which he considered for the best interests of the town and 
her citizens. Few have ever given to this town more or better ser
vice than has the subject of this sketch. A town possesses always 
too few such men, and Mr. Balch will be keenly missed in the town's 
varied activities with which he has been so long identified. 

John A. Balch wa.*! a native of Antrini, third son of James T. 
and Lois Robbins lialoh. and was borti in 1860. He received his 
education in the villajiw cchoids, and being always a good reader and 
thinker was constantly acquiring knowledge. Since 1893 he has 
held the position of Town I lerk, and from March. 1901, to Biarch, 
1902, was chairman of the Board of Selectmen. What is said of 
him in town affairs, can be said with equal emphasis In lodge work; 
he was for many years a valued iiiembei- of Waverley Liodge, No. 59^ 
L O. O. F., being a Past Graud and haviiij: filled the chair of secre-
tary^ both with credit to liim«eif and the Ixidge. In the Rebekah 
Lodge of this place he also took much interest, being at one time 
its Degree Master, and incorporated into the' «-ork many features 
which were very pleasing. He Was a man who was not satisfied 
in seeing things drift along but was always advocating that which 
he considered was for the best interest of whatever he was interest
ed in, aud as a rule his judgement could be relied upon. Those who 
knew him best in town, lodge and others matters, know that he was 
sincere and consciencious in his efforts and in his work. 

Mr. Balch married Lena L., eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Tenney, at whose home on Highland Avenue death occurred ; 
they had gone there to care for Mrs. Tenney who is ill. Besides the 
widow, he is survived by one daughter, Inaj^., a teacher in Roches
ter Ivon A., of Boston, and Alfred T., who resideis at home. It is 
in the home circle where deceased will be missed'most; a kind hus
band, an indulgent father, he was ever and always doing that which 
would be for the happiness and comfort of those nearest and dear
est to him. Sympathy in its difi'erent forms is but an expression^ 
however, in this case it is of tiie sinceiest sort, and the entire family 
is assured of more than tho usual amount, the circumstances con
nected being the controlliiii:<;nir5c. 

Rebekahs also attended. Many 
town officers who had been asso
ciated with the deceassd were 
present. The many floral tributes 
were handsome and silently testi
fied to the high esteem in which 
deceased was held. Near the 
close of the serviee the Odd Fel
lows ritual was read; "Burial was 
in Maplewood cemetery. 

Thus ends a life which has been 
spent in public service to the 
benefit of our town, and one 
which for integrity and upright
ness in matters pertaining to its 
interest cannot in the slightest 
manner be regretted by his rela-
tivies: and friends. 

The Honolola Students, 

From the Hawaiian Islands, will 
appear at the town hall, Wed
desday evening, Dec. II, as the 
third attraction in the Citizen's 
Course of Entertainments. This 
company is pr^ably one of the 
best, if not the best attraction 
that was ever brought to Antrim, 
and will doubtless draw a large 
house. This company was organ
ized by Prof. Keouli sis years 
agu, selecting his people from the 
best vocal ahd instrumental ar
tists on the Islands. Last year he 
was persnaded to bring his com
pany to America, and appeared 
with great snecess in. New York, 
Philadelphia and Boston. The 
committee feel fortunate in hav
ing been able to sejcqre this at-
traiction, for as a decided novelty 
of great merit there is probably 
nothing to-day that excels this 
combination. The fecommenda-
tions are of a high order and tes
timonials fine. 

Tickets now on sale at Antrim 
Pharmacy, where seats can be se
lected. 

Annnal Meeting of Hillsboro 
County Pomona. 

JOHN A. BAtA;H 

The list of attractions and the 
dates on which they appear in 
the Citizen's Course are as fol
lows: 
Dec. 11, Wednesday evening, Hon

olulu Students. 
Jan. 1, Wednesday evening, Cav

eny, crayon artist and clay 
modeller. 

Jan. 29, Wednesday evening, lec
ture by Chamberlayne. 

Feb. 21, Friday evening, The 
Scotch Singers. 

Public Auction 

- W-. E. Cram anctioneer, will sell st 
public aaction, in Town ball, Antrim, 
at 6 SO o'clock, Wedneaday eveaing, 
Dec. 18, a lot of Personal Property, 
consisting ot a large amount of Crock
ery, Blankets. Robes, Harnesses, 
Sleighs, etc. See flyers. 

Hil'sboro Couoly Pomona grange 
met in Milford last week for its 
annual meeting, and elected offii-ers 
and heard repoils of committees 

Tbey were eotertaiued by Granite 
grange. Tbe total nnmber of mem- 'g-itliei ing where Gov 

Justice Brewer. 

bers is 751, a net gain of 103 during 
the year. The average attendance 
was 114. There was paid to the 
treasury during the year $842.36. 
Cash on hand, $631 69, a net gain of 
$143 9*. 

The officers elected were aa follows: 
Master, Harry S. Mitchell of Nashua; 
overseer, George W. Colburn of Mil-
lord ; secretary; Mrs. Viola R Dodge 
of Amberst; steward, Jobn B. Mat
thew of Milford; assistant steward, 
Arthur Goss of Brookline; chaplain. 
Rev. George Bennett ot Brookline; 
treasarer, George H. Needbam of 
Milford ; lecturer, Mary A.- Gove ol 
Bedford; gate keeper, E S. Robinsoa 
of Amherst; Ceres, Mrs. C. L Trow 
of Milford; Pomona, Mrs. Bert Ter-
rill of Grasmere ; Flora, Mrs. W, J. 
Merrill of Milford; lady assistant 
steward, Mrs. A A. Goss of Brook
line ; member of executive committee, 
three years, Henry M. Beard, Gras
mere ; assistant lecturer, George P. 
Hadley of Goffstown. 

If the speech of Justice Brewer of. 
the Supreme Court in New York laiit 
week in which he criticised the. Fr^ei-
den' was expected to draw fire fcom 
the VVhite House, ic fai|pd of its obr 
ject. Justice Brewer spoke at a 

Hngbes was 

Prosperity. 

Nothing can stop tbe prosperity 
that now prevails in this section of 
New Eogland and especially in Ports
mouth the wail of the croaker not
withstanding, states the New Hamp
shire Gazette. Tiie uoasnal and 
bitherfore unknown example of 
immense corporations curtailing when 
they cannot hand e the immense vol-
nme of business is the mystery tbat ibe 
ordinary ipdividuat cannot solve' 
Here is our great railroad system tak
ing off trains when they are doing tbe 
greatest business in the history of that 
corporation. It seems to be unfortn-
^nate tbatit has been found necessary 
to takeofflong established trains wben 
the territory served cannot well spare 
them. Is it possible that there is 
some bidden reason for all tbis? 

It seems really p'obable that tbere 
are those wbo believe chat there is a 
course which has not been made pub
lic why the unheard of conditions 
throughoat the country are in exis
tence ! 

Fnneral services were held from the Tenney residence on Tues 
day afternoon atone oVlrtck, Hev. O. E. Kendall of the Baptist 

.church officiating; ho spoke words of comfort to the bereaved and 
words of eulogy for the deceaaed. A male quartette sang beauti
ful selections. A large num bor attended the services, notwithstand
ing the hard rainstorm a:id bad traveling. Members of Waverley 
Lodge attended in a body—some 60 in number—and a number of 

"Leavitl's Farmer's Almanac" for 
1!)08 bas reached our desk, for which 
tte publisher, Edson C- Eastman, of 
Concord, N. H., has our thanks. Il 
will be treasured by its many friends, 
as there are many. families who can
not keep house witbont a copy of this 
book. 

Alaska bas already instructed its 
delegation for Taft And with the 
backing of the President he pngbt to 
get tbe District of Colnmbia too. 

A Chicago chemist has succeeded 
in extracting, a deadly prison from 
the air. As it was Chicago air, the 
feat loses mnch of its mystery. 

tbe chief speaker. The speech was a. 
pointed criticism of President Roose
velt and a laiidtttion of Gov. Hoghes. 
The Governor bad gone from the bait 
wben it was delivered so tbat he wa» 
saved the embarrassment of bearing 
himself praised at the expense of- the 
Presideot, bat there are a nnmber of 
politicians wbo say he knew what was 
in the speech siid thatit sqiiared per
fectly with his views on the subject. 
Justice Brewer criticised the President 
person&lly for his display of strenuos-
ity and his desire to do things quickly 
whether at the expense of dignity or 
not. All thi* may be set down as 
personal opinion and preference. 
The Presideot bas made a good many-
enemies by fais way of doing tbings 
without regard to precedent.' Most 
of the enemies, it may be- said are 
rather a credit to him than otherwise-
So the criticism of method may :.well 
be beld in reserve. Bot there is one 
question raised- in Justice Brewer's--
speech that is wortby of attention. 
He called to mind the fact, probably-
forgotten by roatiy tbat the original 
idea of the f ramers of tbe Constitutioik 
was for a seveii year term with a pro
hibition against reelection for a con
secutive term Tbia would do away-
with all third term ta'k and also 
with the temptation for any presideot 
to play politics in hope of a renomins-
tion. It is not at all beyond the-
bounds of possibility for this provision 
'ofthe original constitution to be re
vived. Justice Brewer says tbat per-
soaally be thinks it wonld he a wise 
tbiog. Tbere are many who tbink 
with him. It is worth thinking over 
some more and then acting on. 

Simple Home Recipe. 

Program of Concert and BalL 

How homelike it mast sound to 
Grover Clevelaad wheo he bears some 
one jamping on Secretary Cortelyou 
•boot the bond issue. 

Get from any prescription pharmacist 
ttie fMllowing: 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-balf 
ounce; Compouud iCargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaprilla, three 
ounces. 

Shake well in a bottle and Uke a tea
spoonful (lose after each meal and at 
bedtime. 

The above is considered by an eminent 
authority, who writes in a New York 
daily jiapcr, as the finest prescription 
ever written to relieve Backache, Kidnej 
Trouble, AYeak Bladder and all forms of 
Urinary difficulties. This mixture acts 
promptly on the eliminative tissues of 
the Kidneys, enabling thetii to filter and 
strain ttie uric acid and other waste mat
ter from the blood which causes Rheu
matism. 

Some people who suffer with aflSictions 
may not feel inclined to place mnch con
fidence In this simple mixture, yet those 
whohave tried it say the reaulu are 
•imply surprising, the relief being effect
ed without the slightest lajury to tbe 
stomach or other organs. 

Mix some and give It a trial. It cer
tainly comes highly recommended. It is 
the prescription of an eminent authority, 
wliose entire reputation, it is aaid, was 
esUblished by it. 

Admggisthere at home when asked 
stated that he could either snpply the in-

Felt's Singing Orchestra of Dart
mouth College at the town ball, An
trim, Tuesday evening, Dec. 17tb. 
The concert program will be a» 
follows;— 
1. Marcli, "Entrance of the GL-ifiiators," 

Fucik 
2. Overture, "Stradella," r'lotow-
3. Vocal selection, "Sunset" 

Dudlev Bnck 
Mr. PaulR. Felt 

, (Intermezzo, Cupiil's Garden, Itisnes 
* (Patrol, Gen'l Bourlanger, J)eh..'ne» 
5. Cornet Solo,'The Palms," K;i M-R 

.Vr. T. V. Uniac 
0. Selection from "The Time, Place :iiiil 

the Girl," Howartl 
Harold Parker, Director 

The Christmas Woman's 
Companion. 

Home 

The Christmas issue of Woman's llomet . 
Companion is a sumptuous magazine^ 
with several pages in color. The coyer 
is reproduced from an exquisite painting: 
by Jessie \yilcox Smith, of a mother aad 
babe. Thc nnmber is full of Christmas 
atmosphere—rattling good Cliristin»» 
Stories, Christmas pictures by prominent, 
artists, . and hundreds of Christmasv. 
anggeetions of all sorts-̂ practical, fanci
ful, unique. 

The stories in the Christmas nnmber-
indude: "A Wild Boar Bampant," bijr 
Robert Ban; "An Undiscovered Sidd-
bns," by Claire Waltaee Lynn; "Cap*i» 
Gilly," by Mary Catherine Lee; "The. 
Lost Spirit of ChristnM,"by Grace S. 
Richmond; "Frederilta's First," by Will
tam Hamilton Osborne; "The Litttes 
Water Boy," by Jalia Hempstead Boll,, 
and "A Bachelor's Ctarisimaa Eve," "br 
Marqnerite Campion. There are scores. 

_ of articles, in addition, and the dep*rt-
gredients or mix the preseription for our j ments are full of Cbristmas ideas 
readers, also recommends il ae harmless, j suggestions. 

h. •'• .»*S»i*̂ ,-.v̂ T?i&-, ̂ ^MMm^^mt 
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DR. KENNEDY'S I 

Neighborhood News ^ 

l/ColtnaUlk 
*• Salad 

Spoon'' 

Anklesiiot abaeheasmrt.but rsefuland dsrawe, 
make Ihe mcst seeiUee'.". These good £e»£urM, 
tottber -mth a rioaeiate ynse, laalce the gcaui-,s 

""WOONS, KNIVES. FORKS, ETC. 
an ideal Holiaay £?& Thejr are Bide in a great 
TOiety of shapes, siies and d e s ^ haadsocely 
padced in liaedeaseSj aodwiyin price from Z5c 
to $3.50. •Xoar dealer can »«F?l7 y«>- .J'""* 
ns for our handsome catalogue «C;-L" to aid jott 
la making sdectioDS. 

• BrmBlTIOJIAli St tTB* CO, S«e ^** 
I B X S B B I T A B S U L O O . . M a 

1847 
. .. ROGERS BROS': 

"Si lver Plate That W e a r s : 

HANt'OCK. who both had a 8h'>t''at it. On Tuesday 
the Stone brothers got two; John Peters 

Mrs A M.Webster of i f l U o k visited! wW the fortunate onein a crowd of hunt-

r e S - e t a t K l m w o o d l a s t ^ F r i d ^ . l^^^^^t^^T^^t^^t. 

, W. J. Hayden, who h « been o - i t j f ; « J ' ' ^ ; „ t h o , 7 „ » h o t Uy Leon Hoyt. 
health for some weeks. Is out asaiu and ^^^ ^^^^ ̂ ^^ ^^^^^ dead which had heen 
able to do light work. ' gbot before the law: was off for hunting. 

Business Cards 

W. E. Oram, 

I wish to annonnce to the publi' 
t h a t I will sell goods at anction for 
« a y parties who wi sh , at reasonabU 
T a t e s . Apply to. „ „ . „ 

W . E . C R A M , 
A n t r i m , K . H . 

TiciHioir 
ADCflflSEERS. 

Property advertised and sold oi 
B e a s o n a b l e T e r m s . .Satisfaction gnai 
&ateed, 
CS. H . DoiCAK, C . H . DtrrroN, 
H i n c o c k , X . H . Benninston^ 

Main Street, Antr im. 

H o u r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. COKKECTIOK. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige A.Crawf >rd hiive 
closed their farm home and wi'l « i e t d 
tlie wiilter In "Sbmervllle. 

Asocial Riven by our Grange on Thanks
giving evening was enjoyed by the mem
bers of..the order and their'familiei'. 

Tlie first doer killed in town, after.the 
law came off was by C. A. Sheldon who 
brought down a fine buck Mond.iy a i m. 

Jirs. JaneC. Hills leaves town on Wed
nesday for Dorchester, Mass., where she 
will spend the wiuter with ber daughter, 
Mrs. Forbush. 

Rev. Mr. Pearson and family who have 
been spending a few weeks at their rncent-
'ly purchased farm, have returned to their 
parish in Dixfield, -^le. They will teturi: 
about Apr. 1. . 

Letters received from Mr, and Mrs. 
Pollard at Falmoutli, Enjjlaniil, indicate 
that they are enjoying the English aut
umn very much. Roses and violets dn-
still in full bloom and grass as green as 

: — ' May, 
The family reunions on Thanksgiving 

day were numerous in town; many old 
residente were noticed iu the neighbor
hood. 

a H. BAKEE, 
AUCTIONEER 

W. Bartlett Bflssell, M. B., 
R e s i d e n c e a t G r i s w o l d C o t t a g e , 

F r a n c e s t o w n St . , B e n n i n g t o n , N . B 

Office H o u r s : 9 A . M . 
1 t o 2 , 7 t o 8 P . M . 

S o n d a y s , 2 t o 3 P . M . 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 
iTTOBMY-AT-LAf 

Hillsboro Bridge, N . H. 

B e w a r e o f O i n t m e n t s f o r C a 
t a r r h t h a t O o i i t a i u s 

Mercury, 
aa mercury will gnroly destroy the sense ot 
ainell and completely derange the wholo sy»-
atSm -when enterlug it tbroagh the mucoagsui-
rac«8. Sach articles shoulu never be used ex
cept ou persoiiptlons from reputable J'hysi' 
iians. as the dauiage they will do 1« ten told to 
the good von can possibly derive from them. 
Haifa Catanh Cure, manufactured by t . J. 
Cheney A; Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and talien intemally, acting directly 
nixm the bloo<l and mucous surfaces ot the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh gure be 
sure you get tbe gennine. It Is taken Inter-
nails-. an% made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheuey*Co. Teutlmonlols free. 

Sold by UruK^ts. '5c. 
Hall's Familv m i s are the best. 

The funei-al of Howard Mendlgo was 
heldJn.the.Congregatlonalol|urch Tliurs
day. Mr. Mandigo was higliiy respected 
in "this place and his sad death was a gro.-it 
»lu)ck lo all his friends. Muoh sympathy 
is expressed for the poor sick mother and 
sistrrsi . 

Miss Edith Mandigo Is stopping with 
Mrs. Fred Pettee. 

T. F. Foote was in Benniogton •Satur

day; . 
Albert Whitefield ha* sold his home in 

the village to Fred Atkins, who will 
move there in tlie spring. 

Wheu the Stomach. Heart, or Kid 
ley uei'ves !.'ct W-MI<. l i n n ihesc O'gfai»« 
jilways WI D'>n< 'I'Htf fit* stoniach, 
nor alimulii'te llie flea-t nr Kidneys 
TlitJl is simply .* makeshift. O e t a 
isroscriplioo known to dniguistspvery 
*here as l"»r Sliooji's Retlorative 
The rcst'irative î  prupared • xpressly 
for, these weak inside iierv« a. Strong-
ihen tlieso nervps. imi ldihem up with 
Df Shoop's Rei>torHtive—tablets are 
liquid—«nd see how quiokly help will 
cnme. Free sample test Rent on re-
qupst by Dr. Sboop, Racine, W i s . 
Your l.ealth issurelv worth tbis sim pie 
lest Sold by W. F. Dickey . 

P l e a s a n t t o T a k e , 
P o w e r f t i l t o C u r e , 

A n d ' W e l c o m e 
i n E v e r y H o m e . 

KIDNEY, UVER 
&BLOODGURE 

Hot a Patent Medicine. 
OverSO Years olSttccess. 

Usi la Thotisands of Homes. 
I Wrrte to Dr. David. Kennedy's 1 
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., tor a 
FREE sample bottle. Large [ 
bottle $1.0b. All druggists. 

DeDarture & Arrival of Mails 
• DBPARTUEB. 

6.2SA.M. For Boston,andlntervenlngpoints, 
aid ill pointsSooth »n<l West; vlajsrrowood. 
7^8 A. K. Fcr Boston, and Intervening points 
wd all points Sout and JVeet; via Concord, 
two A. M. Rural carriers leave to serre 

iSe'P.'M. For Boston, and Intervenhjg points, 
and all pointa Sontli niiU West; via Btmwood. 
1.27 p. ill. For HHUboro and Concord, and 
points North and South of Conoordj^ _ 
r S p. m. For Bennington, Petcrboro.^Han. 
eocS, and Koene, and all poliiU South and 

'^*"" ARRIVAL. 
At8.1!i 10.55,11.20 A.M.; 5.05and6.05P.X 
Postoffice will op«nat6.BA.M.,artd close 

\\, 8.00 P. M., except Tuesday evening, wben tt 
irlU close at 7.00. 

A L B E R T GLEMENT, 
Postmas «r. 

Cburcli and Lodge Directory 

AXU 

Seal Estate Broker, 
H:il-bf>ro Bridge , N . H . 

P a n i e s can arrange dates and price' 
'iys applying ut RKWiKTEB O S c e . 

D.W.CGOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentisl 
Office at Residence, 

DE. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
Antrim Office open from tlie 9lh U 
l o t h and 24tlj to 30th inclusive. 

Address , f.ir appoint ment, Hiilsboro 
Bridge. N . H . 

FRANCESTOWN. 

Mrs. 

JoliiiR MnejEsiate 
X J a d e r t a k e r 
And Funeral Director 

. l^ss te - ' . bv .-i LiTn'o-1 Kniiialmer 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .Hillsboro'Brioge, N. H. 

. Special Attett ion Given E y e , Ear. 
m d Chronic Diseases . Hours , 1 t< 
J P.M ciimdays 12 to 1 P.M 

' The Benevolent Society met with 
Cynthia Ward last Wednesday. 

Mrs. T. F. Foote has been quite poorly 
for two weeks. 

Mrs. Julia Duncklee is at home, after a 
visit in Maiden, Mass. 

Christie Belcher, wife and daughter 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. L. II. lieicher. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Gardner, 
Dec. 2, a daughter. . 

The first to brinft in- a dcer Monday 
of last week was Adam Lorge and son, 

a: ' i^ . 
a 

Assiit^ii!.. 
?«:ll W.r.t: K'Jnfral .eii)'!''-;';- . . . 
•-'if.vrer- Furiii^lK'l for .\;i (K(:'.:r:..n .̂ 
,ttJi-<l"V or J!!!;.i. pr.-rn-.-vtlv ittcnii'-'l 
-•'jr'-vit \..;f\tV.m.i.''.:\t.-'\-'.'-rtt>;, Coin.r 

l!i!{U :vll.l !•:•;.!-::!.: > ; - . . 
A:;tni!K N. H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 

BnisrialLer 
aift Eilialier. 

L i c e n s e N o . 135 . 

IForCoughs 
and Colds 

SELEmiEN'S NOTKE. 

T'-,<» S.iccMiiPn wiil nioet ftt tl-.cii 
^ . .<us. io Town liiiil BIOL'K. iiie First 
•ftjt-...iaav in t-K'h ir.oiUh, from oiiC t 

Lady .\*.-i^ til lit. .MiKiorn Hearse . 
l*"iill line- of Kniu-ral Suppl ies . 

Cut Vlowcr^ for all ofca.-ioiis. 

1 iKlcitakiiijf I'uiior 
. J a m e s o n Avenue , A n t r i m , N. H. 

T H E L A D I E S ' WORLD for December is 
one of the most attractive magazines that 
lias ever come to our table. I t i s full of 
entertainment, information aiid sugges
tions for the holiday season, lias a lot ot 
capital stories and some special art feat
ures tliat are remarkable—very remark
able when one considei-s the low price at 
which the publication is offered. Among 
the short fiction there is a- characteristi
cally tender story by Charles D. J. Rob
erts, where the interest centers in a little 
girl, while J. J. Bell touches our sympathy 
with Tam, a story of a Scotch boy that is 
excellently done. The second part of 
Hoy Xortoii's serial, The Captain and tho 
Maid, confirms the good impression made 
last montli, and promises to be an un
usually fine story. For the children 
Livingston B. Morse begins a series of 
Dream Animal Tales whicli will delight 
the youn'.' people, and for ttiem, too, there 
are some ingenious puzzles. The house
wife will find on every page something 
she wants to know, whether it be about 
cooking, necdlevvoik, inexpensive Christ
mas gifts, the health, etiquette, what to 
wear herself and dress her children in—^ 
or practically anything else about her 
liome life, for the number is most com-
pklo. [Jvovv York: Fifty Cents a Year.] 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

Presbyterian Church. Snnday morning ser
vice at 10.45. Week-day meetings Tuesday 
and TbursUav evenings. 

Santlst Church. Sunday morning service at 
104S. Week-day meetings Taesday and 
Thnrsday evenings. 

tfetbodlst Chnrch. Sunday morning servlof 
atlo.W. Weekday meetings Tuesday aad 
Thursday ivsnlngs 

•Songregatlonal Church, at Centre. Sunday 
mornluK service at 10.45. Week-day meet, 
ings Tnesday and Friday evenings. 

iunday School at eaoh of the above chnreb«« 
at 12 o'clock, n<ion. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings in Odd Fellows block. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. 89, I. O. O. F., 
meeU lu Odd FellowH HaU Ist and 8rd Jlon-
day evenings of oath week. 

Hard in Hand Rebekah Lodge meets second 
and loarth Wednesday evenings of eacH 
month, lu abovu hall. 

.Vntrim Grange, P. of H.. meets In their hall, 
at theCenlre, on the flrst and third Wednes
day evenings in eaoh month. 

Uphraim Weston I'ost, No. 87, G. A. U., meets 
in their hall In Jameson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each inonth. 

.Vonian'8 relelf Corps meets in (J. A. R. hall, 
flrst ancl third Friday evenings ot each 
month, 

ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
niciil ill «. A.R. hall, first :uid third Tues-
•lay uvenlnga o(each month. 

Paul .TonesCoiinoll, No. 2-2, Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 
2d i, Uh Tuesdays each inonth, U.A.K. hall. 
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Tliu pastor prcaphcd on "Problems of 
Cliihlhoiid" oil Si,iid:iy iiioruiug. Tliere 
Wiis a good at.tendaaf 0. 

Christ'iins tree for Sunday school on 
Cliristnias Eve., DPS.'-'4. 

Adjourned meeting of the church will 
l)f held TiiUi>diiy c-vcning. 
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The Rev. Iri R. Kicks 19C8 
Almanac 

i c i M i y for iliiivery 
i tdi'ioi'.s iti lii^ti'.t; 
,•,•;• •;... licniiiilul 
•.k 'v.' fllH of ii;n; 

and excels all for
ty :!nd v;iiuc. The 
11 colois, the entire 
ilf t.mos, ;is!ron»ni-

To and From Antrim 
Raili'oad Station. 

Triiins leiive Antrim D e p o t ail fol

lows : 
A . M . 

7 . 3 4 8 . 0 3 
10.39 1 1 . 2 6 

P M. 
3 . 0 4 3 . 3 5 
4 37 S . 6 0 _ . 

Stage leHVfts K.\pves« Oilice 15 ITIID-
ates earlier tliau (hi>arliire of trains. 

Stage will c i l l for i iasseiisers if 
worci is left at t i e Express Office ia 
Cram's Store. 
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BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

H a v i i i 2 p i i r d i a s o d t l io b n s i n e s s 
ot' Mr. I ) . P . Hrvor. a m p r e p a r e d 
t o d o -VU Ki!if!!= o f Hl . i ckFin i th ing 
nn'l W l i e o h v r i u l i t w o r k . 

Horses luioi i i i : . \ S p e c i a l t y . 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Anlrici, N. H. 

A Reliable Reniedy 
FOR 

GATARRH 
Eljf's Cream Balm it qulekl)r absorbed. 

Cites Relt«1 at Once. 
It e.ieans(;s, soothes, 
licals and protects 
tlie dis'siawl incni' 
lirane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
awiiy aColil in the Head quiokly. Restores 
the Senses of T;vste and Kraell. Full size 
50 cts. at Dnigf{ists or hy mail. Tiiqnid 
Creiim B.-ilm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, Kow York. 

Suiiscribe for T U B UEroKiEK. 

ie;il en:;r;ivln;'.'- and iilt'-re-«ti!i!; matter. 
It eoiltniii'* t!ie. Hicks v.-catUcr forecasts 
eoniplete'.i;-liie v.l,ole \e;ir, finely irms-
trated. Tiie i>> ice liy mail Is :« cents, on 
news stands :!i cents. Word an<l Works, 
the Kev.-Iri I!, i l icks line montlily niana-
•/.inc, contMiis all his weather forecasts 
from month to month, toRCthcr with a 
v;\st amount of the best family reading. 
Thc price is $1.00 a year and one almanac 
f,'oC8 wi thcaeh siihseliption. Address, 
\V<Trd and Works PtihlishinR Go,, 5201 
Locnct Street, St I.r,nis, Missouri. -Write 
for rate (jn almanacs in quantities. 
,\Rent wanted. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"DIflests what you eat." 

USE 

F L O R A L 
CREAM 
LOTION 

V'.ji- Cimin>'-<' :>î J Uough Sliin. 

2 5 GENTS ' 
PER BOTTLE 

AT T H E 

TH E W H O L E sy8tcm reels th6 
effect of lioixi's Sarsaparilla—stom

ach, liver, kiJnor.s, lienrt, r.ei-vc.? are 
tftrengthouod and A U S t A i N E D . 
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The Cause of Many 

Sudden Deaths. 
There fs a disease prevailing in thie 

conatry most dangerous because so decep-
" " ' • ' ' " ' t i v e . Many sudden 

deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis-
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
ajpoplexy are often 
the result of kid
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
the kidney-poison-

. . _ — j . _ ed blood will at-
If V, ^i""**^ organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure IS obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are f ^ 1 -
m g badly you can make no mistake by 
takmg Dr. Kilmer's 5wamp>Root , the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability-to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day 
and to get up many Times during the 
"I?'**- ,The mild and the eictraordinary 
effect.of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing Cases. 

Swamp-Xoot is pleasant Jto take and is 
8«'d by all druggists inmfty<ent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 

•5 ,*°^*^'" paper. Don't make anv 
nustalce, butreniemberthename.Swamo 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swam- ' ' — ' —^ --^ 
address, Binghamton, 
bottle. 

i^' • ^ * 

,48^ State and County News ^^ 
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Harlan S, Willis of Warner has resign
ed as postofSce inspector. Mr. Willis has 
been in Uncle Sam's mail service over 40 
years. 

State License Inspector and Mrs. Frank 
W. Ordwity of Milford, observed tlie 
twenty-lif ch anniversary of their marriage 
Saturday. 

While caring for the chickens of a 
neighbor, Mrs. Charles P. .Stevens of 
Grulfstown fell thibugh tho trap door in 
tlie barn, Friday bight and was seriuiisly 
injured. 

up-Root, aad thi 
N. Y., oa everj 

KCZEMA & PILE CURE 
FREE. Knowins what it was 
tosuffer. 1 will give FREE OF 
CHARGE, to any flfflipted.a posi
tive cure for Eczeme^ S.ilf Rheum 
Erysipelas, Files and Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Dtm'tsuf 
fer longer. Write F. W. WIL-
LTAMS, 400 .Mahhiiftiin Avpnnf. 
New York. EUCIOUP stii>ii|.. 

NEW YORK 

CLIFPER 
te T H E O R E A T E S T 

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts. 
ISSCED WEEKLY. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE. 
FRANK QUEEN PIJB. CO. (Ltd), 

, , „ ITBLISHERS, 
47 W. 2STU ST.. NEW YOBK. 

l U E R T J. BOaiB, 
JLUUOIK. 

stomach troublo ts but a syinptoin of. and not 
in itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia. 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet 
they aro symptonu only of a certain specific 
Kerve sickness—nothing else. 

It T̂as this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop 
in 'he creation of that now very popular Stomach 
Rl .iicdy—Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success 
an.I favor to Dr. Shoopand his Restorative. Wlth-
bur that original and highly vital principle, no 
tUt .1 lasting accomplishments ̂ rerc ever to be had. 

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, l>ad 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop's 
Riistomtlve—Tablets or Liquid—and see for your. 
s<'! what it can and will do. We sell and.chee^ 
fully rectaimend 

Dr. SKoop's 

WM.F . DICKEY. 

IV IONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Sceds^ OmameniA-
Vines, Shrubs arid Trees for the lawn. Currants, Rasp 
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed-
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly every-
htnR in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Sceds for th* 

garden. 
4 ^ Send for a CatnIo;;uc. Free for a postal, 'igft 
We arc always l̂̂ d to answer.enquirieft. Send tis i 

bt of what you need for ̂ Spring planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also* 
Specially. 

L, p. BUTLER i CO,, KEENE, N, H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses: 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DcaiaNS 

CdPYRIOHTS Ac . 
Anyone Mndtng a skateta and deienptlon may 

qnickly aaetrtaln our opinion free wbetbgr an 
InTtntlon t< probably patent4 î&_Commanles. 
tlons MrietlyeonfldentiaL HANDBOOlCon Pstenu 
sont free. Oldest agency for teeonng patents. 

Patent* taken tbroasb Mann A Co. receive 
tpteUU neUet, witbont obarga. In tba 

Scientific Atnericdm 
A handsomely Illastrated weekly. Ijinrest eir. 
cnlatlon of any MlentiUe fonmal. Terms, tS a 
yew: fonr months, ft. Soldbyall newsdealer*. 

MUNN &Co.?8'Bro.dw.,. New Yorit 
. Braoeb Offlee, 6K F St., Watblngton, D. C 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank H. Brown of Bed
ford, Saturday, '. observed their golden 
wedding. A large number of friends and 
relatives called to extend congratula
tions. 

Tlie Home for Aged Women in Ports
mouth was damaged, Saturday, by the 
explosion of a boiler. Xone of the seven 
inmates were injured. 

Fire starting from an unknown cause 
destroyed the Franconia Inn, ono of. thc 
best known hostelries in the White 
Mouutains, last week. The loss is iibuut 
$2u,000, fully coveied by insurance. 

Herbert L. Cross, a Ooncord carpenter, 
waa instantly killed last week by falling 
from the roof of the Kent building at the 
State hospital. 

Gov. Floyd and staff' were visitors in 
Laconia on Tuesday of last week, being 
guests of Mayor William F.. Knight and 
the Laconia hospital associatiou, at the 
opening of a iqur days' fair in aid of the 
hospital. 

While removing a revolver from be
neath a sofa piltovv preparatory to plac
ing it under a pillow tn her bed, the 
weapon was accidently discharged and 
Mrs. Edward Renfew of Franklin was 
wounded. The bullet struck a corset 
steel and was deflected, otherwise it 
would have pierced her Iieart her physi
cian says. 

Under a new', train schedule, several 
trains on tbe Boston & Maine Soutliern 
aud Concord divisiou are to be taken t>if. 
Among them is the.lale train fur Boston 
which leaves Nashua at 10.10 P, M. Tlie 
change is announced to take effect, Dec, 
16, 

\ • -^^^"^ 
Suit has been brought by Clarence M, 

Gipson a<>:iiust tlie town of Grei-iiflcUl to 
restrain ihe town from m'akingan appro-
priatibu of $1,50U, wiiicli was regularly 
voted at the town meeting, Tlic town 
was receiving a large beixuesl left by tlio' 
late Albee Stevenson for the buiUliiig of 
Jl town library. Mr. Stuveuson named a 
board uf trustees, Mr. Gipson contends 
that Mr. Stevenson by iiamiuuiu his will 
a speci'-il buiii'd of trustees, liiis croiited. a 
private library fund, over whicii tiie town 
has uu control iiud (u wliieli he objects to 
having the public funds of the tusvn. 
placed. 

Charles M. Mitchel of Concoid, an old-
time pedestrian, challenges Edward Pay-
son Weston, who recently broke his re
cord made in 1869, in a walk from Port
land, Maine,"to Chicago, to a walk of 130 
hours, without sleep or rest, Mr. Mit
chel Is 60 years old. 

Notice. 

The subscriber desires to give notice 
to thc public generally that lie is pre
pared to do general job work witli his 
team and every kind of teaming, wiiether 
the same be small or large jobs. 

GEOKOK S. WHEKLKK, 
Antrim, N", H,, July 13,1907. 

. Charles P. Heaith, son of a phyfeician at 
Wakefield, Mass;, and Miss Lydia £ . 
Hatch, daughter of a Wilton physician, 
were drowned in Big Diamond pond, ten 
miles from Colebrook, Friday, by break
ing through ice on the pond. Their bod
ies were recovered; iil 60 feet of water. 
Mr. Heatli was 24 years of age and Miss 
Uatch 20 years old. Friday morning 
they started on a hunting trip. Tbey did 
not return at night and Saturday morn
ing a search was begun. Tliey were 
tracked across the ice on Big Diamond 
pond, and at a place where the ice was 
very thin, their hats were found. Their 
bodies were subsequently recovered some 
distance from that vicinity. Mr. Heath 
and his mother had been in camp at Big 
Diamond pond for six months. The 
young man was a medical student and 
was in his last year at medical school. 
On accouut of ill health he had been 
staj ing in the country. Miss Hatcli went 
to Houston's camp two weeks ago witii 
her father. Mr. Hatch reinained but a 
few days, leaving his daughter in the 
camp. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
JOB litTC pimple*, blolchei, 

er ikin Inperlectlaoi, yoa 
lacleir 

Before Tliliig II yt 
Of oine 
un remore them and have I 
udbeautUnlcofflplezioaby aiiii( 

BEAUTYSKIN 
II Mikei Hew: 

Blood, 
laprOTrs Ihe 

Beillh, 
lemoTO* SUa Imperteclioni. 

Beneficial result! guar.tnteed 
or mosey refunded. 

Send stamp for FrcciTivpIe, 
Partieulareand Teatinnhials. _ 

Mention this pai>ei-. ^ttet'VtlogT 
C H I C H E S T E n CHEMICAL CO. , 

Madtion Place, PhlladelphUi, Pa. 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday,. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i, Familv 
R^cs for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim. N. H, 

A tickling cougb, from any muse is 
quickly stopped by Dr, Shoop's Cough 
Cure . ' And it is so thoroiiglily harm
less and . sa fe , that Dr. Shoop tells 
mothers everywhere to give it witb 
out besitation even to very y o m g 
babes. Tbe wholesome green leaves 
HDd tender stems of a lung-bcaling 
mouDtaiDous shrub, furnish tbe cura
tive properties lo Dr. Sboop's Cougb 
Cure. It calms bronchial membranes. 
N o opiam, no chloroform, nothing, 
harsh used to injure and suppress. 
Simply a resiuous plant extract, that 
helps to heal aching lungs. Tbe 
Spa^niards call this shrub which tbc 
doctor uses, " T h e Sacred Herb." 
Demand Dr Sboop's. Take no otber.-
Sold by W. F. D ickey . 

Subscribe r o w 
81 .00 per year. • 

for tbe RKPORTBK : 

The finest Coflfee Substitute ever 
made, has recently been produced by 
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. You don't 
have lo b'lil it tweniy or thirty min
utes". "Made in a minute" says tbe 
doctor. "Health coflfee" Imitation is 
really the closestCoffee ImitRliou ever 
yet produced. N o t a grain of real 
coffee in it either. Health Coffee 
Imithtions is made from pure tousled 
cereals or grains, with malt, nuis, ctc 
R' ally it would fool an expert—were 
ho to ucknowinely drink il for coffee. 
Sold b y W F . Dickey 
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H a v e you used 

DENTA KLEEN 
A Dent i fr ice ill paste form? 

P A T E N T S 
PROCURI ^^•^Rpjssasf?-'^"^ amRnTor ptiotStoFmeftTeueff Siil free report 

Free aorlM, how to oMala patente, trade muta, 
copyitclitscto..JN ALL COUNTRICS. 
Bnttnest direct w'Uk Watkinfton tavet time, 
money and often tke patent, 

Ptttnt ind InfriitfemMt Pnetle* Exelutlvely, 
Wrltooreometoiuat ^ 

MS natft Itnet, epp. truted tUI« Pateai Cfiee, 
WASHtNaTOtt. D. C. 

GASNOW 

I t wl i i tens the teeth, g iv ing theni 
•that pearl-lil^e appearance so much 
desired. I t prevents decay and does 
not scratch or injure the enamel . 

Denta K l e e n is sold for 15 cents a 
tube. If your druggis t does not k e e p 
It, w e wil l , on rece ipt of price send 
you a tube, postpaid. 

S a m p l e tube free on applicat ion. 

The REVIVA CO., 
Nashua, , - - N. H. 

Now is the Time to Pu.'-chase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

•I 

i:J::?t 
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XTbe Entrim IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVEKY ^YEU^•ESDAY AFTERKOON 

•Sul)scription I'rice, $1,00 per year Advertising Kates on Application 

H. WEBSTER EI.DllEUGE, PuULisuEit AXD PKOPKIETOB 
^ i c t s o t Concert*, Ucture., Enteruinmcis, « c , tu which an sdmiKwa fee i$ charged, « from whwh a 

rerenu ""derived, a m i be-paid lor .»advertis«nentvby the lu.e. , . 
Cirds of Thartlcs ar» in5<irted at 50c. each, Resclutioas of ordinary length 75c, 

Katered at the Po«|.«ffice at Anlrim, N. H 

Interested in Live Stock? Tininlf 
Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 

Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Theu vou sbouli) try nnd keep posted 
on what the succe-'i-TuI fellows are dor 
ioi; atoDK these lines^ There's ooly 
oce way to kecp.|>osteH on there mat-
ters-^tbat hy reading the old reliable, 
The New EngUnd Farmer. Becoeni-
zo<l everywhtre as ••The Beft Fsriw 

. Paper." tieini 10 ceutx for a 10 weel-s 
trixl 8uh«fri|itiiih. Address T H K 
N E W ENULANU FAKUEK, Brattleboro, 
V.rmoiit . . 2 

A MERRY CNRIStMAS TO ALL! 

The Majeslii' arrived in New York 
this week Mitii fteveral millions iu 
bullion and Mr. Walter WellDian on 
board-a cargo of gold bars xnd bricks 
•as it were; r— , •' 

Oar line of 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
fdr this y e a r i s more beautiful than 
ever, comprising all the new and 
up-td.date Creations of the Season. 

W e carry such a variety of Goods 
that i t is a pleasure for one to look 
them over, for one Is sure to flnd 
something he wants. 

. ' O U R ' V 

T E L L S T H E STORY. 

Mr. Nelson, from New York, is a 
g a e s t at G. G. Whitney's this 

. -week. Mr. Nelson and Miss Emma 
Whitney go to Georgia in a few days, 
«is they have employment in a large 
libtel there. 

The annual meeting of Ephraim 
Weston Post, G. A. R., occurs on 
D e c 13, 1907, for the election of 
ofBcers for the coming year. r-A fall 
•attendance is desired. The Q M. 
would be pleased to re<neve all dues 
4tt that time. 

Next Thursday evening, Dec. 12, 
from 5 till 8 o'clock the ladie? of the 
W , R. C , will hold a sapper and sale 
o f fancy articles. A general invita
tion is extended to all to come to 
<3rand Army Hall and have a good 
'lime. 

Married, in Marlboro, Dec. 8, by 
Rev. Mr. Frye, John M. Hutchinson 
o f this town and Mrs. Orinda Spaiild-
i n g bf Harrisville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutchinson are occupying a tenement 
i n the Goodell block on Myrtle 
iH venue. 

Monday evening, Dec. 9, these 
s t a t e officers of the Junior Order 
American Mechanics paid an official 
visit to Paul Jones Council, No. 22, 
o f Antr im: John H. Noyes of Plais-
t.ow, Slate Councillor; W.HRaudolpb, 
Silate Secretary of Plymouth ; and K, 
H . Kimball, Dislri.t Deputy of 

•Oreenfield. A delegation of fourteen 
from Zephyr Lake Council, of Green
field, assisted ill v?orkii)g the degree 
« n one candidnte, A fine oyster 
.-aopper was serveil and speaking wa? 
i a order until midniglit. 

We have the Largest and Most Complete Line of 

The Famous EATON-HURLBUT Stationery 
in Holiday Novelties ever shown in town. 

Believing that exact knowledgie promotes co-opera
tion, the New England Telephone and Telegraph 

Company is publishing a series of brief exposi
tions of some phases of telephony, for the 

benefit of itself, and, as it hopes, for the 
benefit of all telephone users. 

•They Don't Answer" 

It is always annoying -when you are 
trying to get somebody on the telephone 
to be told that "they don't answer," And 
if you are in an unusual hurry, or are 
particularly disappointed, or are a little 
excited—for the moment you have wait
ed seems like an age sometimes—you 
may think that "Central" is-to blame. 

ringing three times,'unless it is asked to 3 | 
keep on. ' 

Most often, you will notice, it is when 
you call up a residence that you are t'lld 
"they don't answer." Tlie reason iii 
simple when you come to tliink of it, but 
probably it doesn't occur to everybody. 
In a business place the telephone is 
pretty sure to be located where the bell 
can be iieard easily and tiiere is someone 
whose business it is^to answer calls.- •• Atr-} ^ 
any rate, there is always somebody near 

Hiram Eaton—90 Years Old. 

Hiram Eaton observed today his 
iSOlh birthday anniversary at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wing,, 
where he is being kindly cared for. 
M a n y iriends from ihis villaee and 
-ciciuity called upon him and passed a 
pleasant hour, leaving many tokeus of 
i o v e and esteem. 

As Mr, Eaton is one of'of the few 
*-eal sons of ihe Ilevolution Uviog, 
especially in this locality, be receives 
«:uch year a letter of remembrance 
•from the Eunice Baldwin Chapter, 
I3anghtets of the American Kevnlu 
t i on , of Hillsboro Bridge, 

His father James Eaton served in 
«iiany engagements during the Revolu-
r^diiary War, and one in particular of 
wliirh "Uncle Hiram" likes lo speak, 
s.-> llie memorable huitle of Bennington, 
V l . Aug. 16, 1777, wben be fought 
iu Geu. Jobn Stark's brigade. James 

• A-i.-jLoa was twice marritd, first lo 
,"\lmtlia .MiCliire. Mary Katnn, 
/iii.ilier of U..' l»;e David, Ehe:i and 
; . vMb I5ft<s "f tlii* town, find Isaac 
iiti'-n, ia'lip;- "f th.> lale Oeorge Eaton 

-of Cot.covd St., were cliiklrc-n of this 

• ".iiairinsre. 
He mnrricd secoi^d Sarah (Gfcorgn) 

^W. ill-, an'l Mri;im EulOii is the child 
-»t thi''nnirtii. He has already reach-
r'vl iho rtge of Ilis motlit-r; his fathi.T 
•Jwcd to t ' c a.i\Mnced age ofUG. Mr-
Kalon i» » Will prraervcd man, genial 
.•»ij.l plca^Kiit and fully appreciates the 
tatertsi liis uicnils take each year to 
m a k e Ilis birililay » day ion, ' to be 
remembered hy Mm. 

His wife ilied som^ years ago. Two 
-sons, C l . a r i t s H . , of Si.r'njjficld. 
aia«s , ami VVHltsr S.. of Boston Hte 
^mth ll ra ;o day. 

If you are specially irritated you may ^^y r»«j, more •« ainufa Bumcuuuj iic». 
even accuse the operator of not having! the instrument, to answer promptly in 
tried at all to get the person you want, i business hours. There are lots of times, 

Lookintoyourexchangesomoday-thej of course, vriiea there is nobody at home 
manager will be glad to see you abyj to answer a residence telephone. Be-
time—and watch liow its work fs done.! gi^es, a good many people insist on hav-
Theh you'll feel differently about it. Tou jQg their house telephones put in out of 
can rest assured that if "Central" says the way corners. The result is that tlie 
"they don't answer," they don't She ringing of the bell Is not always heard, 
has tried her best to get them without and, even wiien it is heard, answering It 
success. I means a trip into another room or up-

The first thing the operator does •when! stairs. Tlien, too, it is not always con-
you give her a call is to "test" to see if; venient to drop housework or leave Com-
the number you ask for is busy. If thej p^ny and go to the telephone instantly, 
line is not iU'use, she connects with it .̂ nd tliat makes a delay which gives the 
and rings tho subscriber's beli. If no-| i^jpressiou that there is nobody on hand 
body answers lier first ring within 15; to answer your summons. 
seconds she rings ag.iin. If there is still: These tilings no doubt have a good 
silence afteranothcr quarter of a minute! , . , .., , . „ j.„,j i.n,„„ 
, . . 1 . J .•_ Tt n «,„!=„«,-<, I deal to do with your being told "they 

she rings a third time. If there is no re-| ' 
sponsc in the next 13 seconds she reports'don't answer." In many cases they 
to you "they don't answer," Then she account for your meeting a friend eyery 
will ling again, and aRtiin, and n^ain, if now and then who says, wlien you tell 
you ask hur to. It i.s a goDd .k-al like; him you tried to call him up and couldn't 
rineiug someone's doorbell. It nobodyi Ret him. that he "was there all the time," 
comes^to let you in after you have rung Tueyalsogoto explain why, when you 
twoorthree times you make up your: aaswer your own telephone atter a de-
mind that the family is out and so away, lay, yoii are sometimes told by the 

operator that "there is nobody on your 
line now." The person who was calling 
you has given you up and gone sway. 

Talking Machines, from $ 1 0 to $ 1 0 0 . , 
Expensive? No! Not when you consider the amo""* ° ' 
pleasure tha t ma be .!e-iv.id from them by tbe whole family 

On the whole, our Immense 
Stock of Holiday Goods is 
the result of thoughtful and 
careful buying on our pa r t 
and we will be proud to show 
them to you, whether you 
buy or hot, because of- the i r 
Genuine Merit and High 
Quality. . : : : : 

r Connected by Local Telephone | Watch Quri ihow Window 

Jew.elry and Med ici nes^ 
Jameson Block, . . . . . Anir im. 

jfDfDiEJiilfunilUiUiUiiJii^^ >''°W 

Tlie telephone company has to stop some 
where, and it gives up at the end of a 
minute and a half to two minutes, after 

A Card. 

The subscribers wish to thank all 
who in any way rendered assistance 
during the siikness and death of our 
mother, and lor their many acts and 
word? of sympathy ; also to all who 
ast-istcd at the funeral.: 

RUEL S. CRAM 

IxA S CHAM 

Christmas 
Gifts 

-will soon lie in order. W h y 
not give your friends a Photo 
of yourself or a Crayon, Se
pia or Water Color Enlarge
ment. - - - - -

Cashier Campbell of the Borough 
Bank ill Brooklyn has been indicted 
on charges of larceny, emhpzz'emeiit 
and forgery. He seems tn have been JJgj^^J C o l O r e d P h O t O S , 

all the different wavs he 

Don't Forget 
to Call and .See our line of 

getting it 
could. 

ways 

Mayor McCleilau's term is drawing 
so near to ii. close that 'Tr Ht-ar-'l 
will have to hurry up with his next 
pica fol a recount. 

Bromide and Sepia 
Enlargements of 

L O C A L V I E W S 
- A T -

2 5 c , 5 0 c , 75c , $ 1 . 0 0 
(Mli ond Gold Frames a t .iOc to f 1.2.5 

So lar as ohs'jivfid, iliti gmnd jury 
does not seem to think there is any 
ci:>scd season for bank officials in New 
Vork. 

CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES. 

FTTTXTAM'S 

I r s . 1 . A. OuU@f 
Hillsboro Bridge. N. H. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Studio. 
Boylston St. , Boston, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure", " Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls* made nt residence 1 y apn -inl 

:ne.:i. 
Will 1).' ill A I t'iin Wcdiiosdiiy Bnu 

riiiii'-ilay cv, ry ;ii'<'r;iaie wei-k,: com-
cci-iiLMiiy -lai 11 ' r \ ',1, 

A N T R I M , N. H. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Thn snbxcrlbcr glvo.s notice that he has 

been iliilynpiioliitwl Admlni.slnitorof thc Ks-
Inte <it Klta N. AviTv. la loof Fmiiccstowii In 
lllil Coiiiily of IIlllnl)orou«b, deceased. 

All persons indebted to !<al<l Kslntc are 
rcqiu-filed to make i).iyment, iinil nil having 
clnlins to present tliem for a<lju»itment. 

llalert, Xov. SO, IflOI. . „ , . .„„ 
GF.OKUE E. DOWSES. 

^Tailor Made Qothes^ 5f Tailored 
Right, Mtjst be ^O'AYLOR'' Made 

> « EN in every station of life who understand and appreciate the 
>*< true value of tailor-made Clothes should investigate the merits 
of the well-known New York and Chicago Tailors, J. L. Taylor « 
Co. Their tailor-made garments excel in all points—from the 
choice of fabrics to the workmanship and fit Tailor-made gar
ments that are Taylor-made are conceded by all to express in^the 
highest manner the best ideatS in the field of Artistic Tailoring, 
Gentlemen who appreciate the hiohest iriteqiretation of what is 
rijibt in Fashion cannot ?• -> l--:ti.cr than place their order here. 

Four months ajio we took the Agency for this Section 
of J L. TAYLOR & CO., the New York Tailors.; and 
in that time have sent in just Fifty Orders for suits and 
in Everv Case the Fit hias been I'erfect and our Cus
tomers were more than pleased.with them. 

Come In and Look Over our Samples, (we have over 
600) we will be more than glad to Show Them to you, 
and wiU Guarantee the FIT oil Every Suit. 

ODELL & YOUNG, 
BENNINOTON, N. H. 

i 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ^ beacon's Store, - - Antrim, N. H. 

r 
Mies May Hnlett was in Maocbea 

ter on Friday last. * 
B. K Bryer has been cvfiaed to 

his home for the past week by illoeas. 
Tbe Cbristmas concert anct tree 

«t tbe Methodist cburcb will be oo 
Tnesda^ eTeniog, Dec. 24 

• TweWe fioe^ Boat - Cards' of -Hlliâ  
boro, N. H.; sent to any address for 
25 cents. D. E. GORDON, 

Miss Ioa L. Balch is spendiog 
•acatioQ from School duties at Roches
ter, tbis state, at ber home here. 

The illustrated lectare'by Rer. Mr. 
Morgan at theHetbodist church Toes-
clay eveniflg was very good aud owiog 
to the storm drew a small andieoce. 

While oot deor banting oo Mooday, 
Bert ciark and Ben Cochraoe killed a 
«triped snake two and a balf feet long 
-whî h they found on ,the soow oo 
Holt hill. 

Adolph Krugg, formerly of this 
place but now a tiniSsiooary io Central 
Africa, sjpeot Saturday and Sanday 
with the f amily of- Scott £ . Emery; 
be was also renewing old acqiiaintao-
«es abont town. 

At a jury drawing oo Saturday 
4fttî rnooo, at Town Clerk's office, the 
-fpllowiog men were drawn to attend 

James A. Elliott bas been confioed 
to bia home by-illness duriog the past 
two weeks. 

Why oot have tbe children's pictiires 
taken before Christmas ? At Purtiam'e 
New'Studio. 

Miss Maria Sweetser has beeo 
saSeripgaD attack of illness during 
tbe past week. 

The Christmas shopping season is 
now on and tbe stores are looking 
real pretty and attractive. 

Walter Gove, wife and daagbter of 
Peterboro passed a day recently witb 
his mother, Mrs.. James Gove. 

While at work Wednesday at a 
bench saw in the Goodell sawmill, 
Josiah Robbins cut the thnoib of his 
right band. 

FOE SALE—Ooe Siogle Comb 
White Leghorn Cociterel, excellent 
stock to breed from. Apply to H. 
Burr Eldredge, Aotrim, N. H. 

Frank Elger of Hillsboro Bridge, 
formerly employed by D. P. Bryer, 
bas heKun work for Joseph Heritage 
at his blacksmith shop oo West street. 

• There is nothing that will make a 
better or .inore acceptable Christmas 
gift to ao absent relative or friend 
than a year's subscription 4o the RE-

Open Every Night till after Christmas 

Christmas Umbrellas 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

V Never before have we shown a more CoiripletP Col-
l \ lection. Every Umbrella we ofTer at Popular Prices. 

Ladies'Black Taffeta Umbreila 
steel Bods, Close Rolling, and a grand variety o( 
Handles in Gun Metal, Pearl, Natural Wood, and 
Silver and Gold Caps. . 

Men's Union Taffeta Umbrellas 
._ Tape Edge, steel Bod, Close Rolling., A fine lot ol 

Handles? cornprlsinj? Horn, Natural Wood and SU-
i Ll f iL_v- III ver Trimmed. 

Children's School Umbrellas 
from 4 years up to Misses size. 

New Goods Being Added Every Day. Never such a Collection Jn Antrim. 
HEEING IS BELIEVING! 

HARRY DEACON. Antrim, N. H 

|^9!»^4»¥^^»4^4N^^4M^ 

«eB8ion8 of the Superior Court tow-pOBTER. Its weekly visits will prove 
holden at Manchester: J. M. W 
Bills. January 7; Charles F. Wood 
ward, Jaohary 21; Alvin Smith, Feb 
ruary 10. 

On Thanksgiving day. Miss Fannie 
A. Emery of Newport and Winthrop 
H. Sargent were united in marriage at 

"West Derry by Rev. Herbert Qoimby 
cf the Derry Methodist church. For 
many years Mrs. Sai gent was a resi
dent of this village whî re she has a 
large circle of friends who extend their 
best wishes. The newly msrried 
<!Ouple will reside in Newport. 

Henry E. Swain has recently re
turned from a ten months busiuess 
trip travelliog for his son, Eugene H. 
Swain, a manufacturer of watch 
materiHl at Waltham, Mass.; he has 
visited every State in the Union, and 
all but one of the territories io his 
son's iuterest and on this last trip 
travelled nearly twelve hundred miles, 
fduod business booming and received 
large orders for goods. 

a constanl reminder of your thoqght-
fnloess. 

Haod in Hand R'jbekah lodge, No, 
29, I 0 . 0 . F., lave invited Peter
boro Rebekah lodge to a special meet
ing to be held Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 18, at which the degree will be 
conferred on several candidates hy 
tbe degree staff of Hand in Hand 
lodge. 

On Wedoesday last Miss Leola Man
digo was taken to the hospital in Con
cord for treatment. Her home ia in 
Francestown but she had heen visit
ing relatives in Antrim a few weeks, 
and was liere taken violently ill so it 
was thought best to take her to Con
cord. A peculiarly sad incident in 
connection with the case was the news 
received the same day of the suicide 
of her only brother Howard Mandigo 
of Concoid, who shot himself during 
a (it of despondency, occasioned it is 
supposed by tbe condition of his sis
ter. 

Have yon registered lor ohe of those 
Art Calenders, at Goodwin's. 

Ed Hudsoo was successful in shoot
ing a 160 pound deer the past week. 

Miss Sadie Adams bas been spend
iog a few days with relatives in 
Brooklioe, Mass. 

George Gibson was fortunate as a 
deer hunter and succeeded in captur
ing a good, sized buck. 

Mortimer Call was successful in 
shooting a good sized deex the vast 
week; Irving Lowell also shot one. 

Gerald Mortimer, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Worthley of Charles
town, thb state, is reported to he 
very ill. 

By far the largest Jine of Xmas 
Post Cards in town, can be found at 
Goodwin's. 

In one of the cleanest games of 
basket hall played this year on Wed
neaday evening last at the Town hall, 
Antrims defeated Benningtons by a 
score of 42 to 12. 

Slippers and 101 other useful pres
ents, can be found at Goodwin's. 

This Is The Year of 
USEFUL GIFTS! 

While Selecting Ypur Presents."Buy the Useful Kind, 
———BDCH A S — ^ — 

Shoes" 
Leggins 
Rubber Boots 
Felt Shoes 
and Slipperfji 
Revolvers 
Umbrellas 
Fountain Pens 

Boots 
Rubbers 
Felts 
Slippers 
for whole family 
Jack-knives 
Phonographs 
Cameras 

Gaiters 
Arctics 
Beaver Shoes 
Skates 
Gnns 
Safety Razors 
Edison Records 
Camera Supplies 

These and Hundred Other Useful Presents can 
be found at Goodwin's. 

Goodell Biock.GOODWIN'S4jii!:ii^iiJ^ 
SHOE^EALER 

Ibtgb School 
department. 

;. dbristmas •• 

Is near at hand and we wish to cnll your iittenficm to 
tbe fact that we are prepared to aid you in a very 
pracical way whentver you are ready to make your 
Holiday Gift selection. We cirn show you at any 
time now an Excellent A.ssortnient of Jewelry, Sil
verware. Watches, Cut Glass, Fine China, Lamps, 
Leather Gopds, and other Artistic and Useful Arti
cles. • 
Itisimppssible in this space to go intp detail de
scriptions or illustrate a wide variety of goods. 
AVe must cpntent ourselves with the simple state
ment that we have a Large and Better Selected 
Stock for you to choose from than Ever Hefore. It 
is in fact.'as fine a display of really Good Goods as 
there is hereabout. We feel sure that you can find 
in Our Store appropriate Gift-things for those you 
wish to remember. 

The High school did not keep last 
Saturday although the Grades did. 

The second year French class finish
ed readiug '•SansFamille" last Thurs
day. 

School closes uext Friday for a two 
weeks' Chiistmss vacation, reopening 
Dee. 30. 

Suitable Gifts! 
An Always Acceptable Present to a Man is a 

P A I R O F S U S P E N D E R S 
Look at Our Line in Fancy Xmas Boxes. Some very pretty 
Arm Bands in Woven Boxes. Handsome Neckwear, and a 
goo^ liSe of Handkerchiefs. These and others are very 
Suitable and Useful Gifts. Come In, if only to look. 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 

DELHONT E. GORDON, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 

HUlsboro Bridge, N. H. 

School closesat 3.15 o'clock each 
afternoon. This is made necessary 
by night coming on so early that at 
3.15 it is usually too dark tO study. 

The DeKoven Male Quartette and 
Eeadcr presenting Classics. Old Time 
Favorites, Acted Songs, Costumed 
Ballsds, Cornet Solos, and a musical 
playlet "Io Firelight Land" will be at 
the Antrim Town hall, Mooday even
ing, Dec, 16, 1907, for the benefit of 
the Senior cla«s. A, H. S. 

The oupils of the High sc'iool were 
privileged to hear a verŷ  interesting 
aod instructive talk by Adolph Krugg 
Tuesday morning, Mr. Krugg told) 
of his work in Africa, African ens 
toms, governmcbl and amusements. 
His talk was soimewhat hnmorons, es
pecially when he spuke of the delicacies 
which hia lichoo) pupils OP joyed, name
ly raterpillms, rata and insects. The 
pupils were urged to a»k questions 
and Mr. Krneg answered them in a 
compiehensive manner. ' All appre-
ciatfd his talk and enjoyed greatly the 
45 minu:es in winch Le spoke. 

Antrim, N . H. 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTEit. 
All the Local News--$1, 1 year 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Mrs Palmer was called to her for-1 
mer home I'V the i'liioss of rcUlivi-.-'. j 

Mrs. ElliriHgp Tenney and Mrs I 
Mary Sawyei were in Manches \ 
ter on Wednesday. 

Hn,-len Swett aad family were 
visitors at the Branch on Snmiay. 

George Hiidreth was at his home 
a shî rt time Ust week. 

A. .1. I'roOior of HilUboro Bridge 
•«hs a recent visi'or here. 

F. A. and F S Wliittemore were 
at Stoddard on Tuesday. 

The usual Thaiiksgivini; reunions 
were held ; some coming, others going 
for the day. 

Mrs. 0«car W. Brownell is with her 
daughter, Mrs, Woodward, at Mai
den, Mass , Mrs, Woodward being 
quite sick. 

M«ny arc suffering with bad colds 
land sore tliroais. 
I Mrs. G M. Loveren and daughter 
of Hancock were in this place on Sat
urday. 

WASTED—Local representative for 
Autrim and vicinity to look after re
newals and increase subscription list, 
of a prominent monthly magazine, on 
a salary and commission basis. Rx-
periecce desirable but not necessary. 
Good opportunity for riaht ptrsi.n. 
Address Publisher, Bos 59, Sttitioa 
0 , New York. 

:- (!t<V-I;iu::.",l,£ei^< 
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Nursing baby? 

It's a heavy strain on mother. 

Her system is calledi upon to supply 
nourishment for two. 

Some form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up Tjy mother's system 
is needed. 

Scott's Emulsion contains flie 
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form. 

Mother and b A y are wonderfully J 
helped by its use. ^ 

ALL DRUGGISTSi SOĉ  ANDi41,00 O 

A SIBERIAN MAMMOTH. 

Its Discovery. In tlie .River Lena and 
How It Was Lost, 

In ISiC a young Russian engineer,. 
Benlcendorf, saw the river Leu.i In Si
beria release a Ueud mamtnotb frozen 
ages ago iu the bog. Tliere Imd been 
exceptloiialiy wurui weatber lu tbe 
nortb of Silmria^ aud tbe river, swoll
en by meltiuK snow uud tee uud tur-
rentlu.I warm ruliis; swept out of its 
old cbannel und curved a iii'w one, car-
ryitig to tbe swi vast quuiititics of its 
former bunks uud fun'owlns uj) tbo 
thawing bogs over wbicb It' raced, .-is 
he mude bl.s w:iy In u stciini cutter 
agaiust till- i-iirieiit Roiiki'n:!orf saw 
the bead of a inatniiiotli lipiifar above 
the flood. Kusb upon nisli of wati'r 
more uud iiioiv ruleusod. tb(> btxly. Its 
'hind legs wi':-c still Iniliedilcd. v.-licii be 
saw It, but'tv-futy-fniir limirs lilM'rati'd 
tbese. Tbe iiiaiiiiiuitli bad siiiiU fci't 
first Into a I.'OK Tli.e ixr/.v bad fniMj-n 
over It. • Siiccesslvi' titli'S had bi-ajti'd 
soil and voffcriilloii II|HIII it I'oiic and 
flesh imd liair WIMV perfect Tlicy yi'-
cured It Tbry cut off Us tusks. Tb(>y 
dissected it iind found in its stoinut-b 
tbe lust Wk-al It bad eaten, yuu ng 
eboots of the Qr and pliii> and iiiustl-
cated fir conos. Tlicy, were still at 
tbelr work when the riyer. sjircading 
farther. euKnircd theui. Tbo ii:t'ii es
caped, but tbc waters surged over the 
mammoth uud eurried It for carrion to 
tbe sea. 

I.Ilje the squirrel and some other an
imals, the luole lays up a store of food 
during the nutumn montlis. .\ curi
ous and Interesting feature In relation 
to this storase Is tbat the mole does 
not kill the worms It collects, hut stu
pefies theni In such a inaniiei" that tbey 
do not attempt to escape:—Country 
Life. 

KEPT HhH FhOMlSE. 

hut 6he Wasn't Much of a Politiclani 
She Was Truthful. 

Mrs. Eliot sighed so dei-pty as sbe 
took out ber hatpius tbat ber busband 
looked up from the evening paper. "I 
don't believe I've any -bent for- poll-
tics," she said in response to his In
quiring glance. "Every time there's 
au election of officers of the club 1 get 
Into some kind tif mess, try as I ui:;y to 
avoid it 

"You see, Harry," she continued con
fidingly. "1 don't rpully cure a fig who 
is In.office so long iis I'm not. I like 
all the metubers very well, and I'd ns 
licf bave one as another president or 
secretary or on committees. 

"I have no favorites. I'm truly Im-
piirtlal. But that won't work. If you 
belong to n ^•cuun's club ycu are forc
ed to sweat arid ugouize over candi
dates. You must be partisan or be out 
wltb both sides. . 

"You know Mrs.. George has been 
president for four years, aî d every 
year ,\lrs. Tufts has tried to get Mrs. 
George out nud- herself lu. .\bout a 
week ngo she came to me and said she 
was sure of thc nomination if I would 
vote for her. Would I? 1 thought tt 
oyer and suld I would, for I adiiiire 
Mrs. Tufts Iniineiisely, she Is so lovely 
and charitable. 

"Today. Just before balloting, Edith 
Reynolds cauie.to me and said T must 
vote fcr Mrs. Georgp. Edilli Siild I 
owed It to her—yuu Unow she lieiped 
me' make over my blue foulard nnd 
canned ail tbose peaches for me wben 
cook burned her band. 

"Everyliody wanted Mrs. George, 
Editb said, and If 1 voted for her she 
would get the uomliiatiou. I thought 
It over and snid I would vote for ber. 
I ndiiiire uiid respect lier very much. 
5Uio is so witty itnd forcible when she 

presides, nud uhe speaks French Deau-
tlfully, and I thought If everybody 
wanted her it Vvns only proper that"— 

"Do you mean that you promised to 
vote for' both?" lutferrupted. Mr. Eliot 

"Yes; 1 promised Mrs. Tufts, ns 1 
have just said, and I promised Edith 
because"— . . --̂  

"But you didn't actually .vote for 
both," 

"Why. of course I did, Harry. I may 
not he much of a politician, .but I w.no 
brought up to keep my word," said 
Mrs. Eliot, with dignity.—Youth's Com
panion'. • ' ' . . 

Something Mora Interesting. 
The old darky was haviug his eyes 

tested for glasses. After the oculist 
bad put up several cards, of Rtfman 
letters, which the negro vilnly en-
deaTored to call off correctly, he looked 
over nt the oculist and asked, with 
some disgust: 

t'.Whar's de use In lookin' at dem. 
flngs?" 

"With them I'm trying to find out 
how far you can see distinctly," re
turned the eye specialist 

"Waal." declared tbe old darky, un
satisfied, "dey ain't wuth trylu" t'. 
make out Put up er watermllUon !"— 
Bohemian. 

"The Origin of the Holy Stone. 
At the reformation, when the Church 

of St Nicholas at Yarmouth was de
spoiled, thc carved stones of many of 
the monuments, both In the chnrcli and 
outside m the graveyard, were shipped 
off. some to Newcastle to be turned 
Into grindstones and some on board 
the ships of the rbynl navy of the day 
to be lised lu scouring the decks, 
whence, It is interesting to know, the 
seamen's term "holystoning the deck" 
takes Its origin.-Londou Standard.. 

Bills, Dance Po.ster.*, and Poster Pr in t 
ing of every kind and size at right 
price.s at this ofHce. We deliver them at 
.short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this i)aper free of charge, and m a n y 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

$ 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. X. II. 

\ 

About 
Advertising 

I t costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circiilation and influence 
in the comnlunity. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pnys the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that briiigs the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the KEPORTER. 

TORIA 
• \ * % J ^ ^ x - ; ^ , J ^ ^ ^ >̂sJ«̂ 5>iĴ '5%^C>K<\?̂ -̂ N '̂ (S:>x,* 

The Kind Ton Bave Always Bought* and trhlch has beea 
in use for over 3 0 yenrs, has borne the sigrnature « f 

and has been made nnder his pel^• 
sonal sopervlslbn ^Ince its infianoy. 
AHOW no one to deceive yoa in this* 

An Coonterfeits, Imitations and««Jnst-as-good'* are bof; ; 
Xhcperiments that trifle -with and endangerthe health q€ . 
Infiuits and Children—XhEperience against Experlmentt 

What Is CASTORIA 
Oastoria is a harmless snbstitate for Castor OU« Bare-
goric. Drops and Soothiug'Syrups. I t is Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opitmi, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
sabstanoe* Its age is its gaarantee. I t destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t cares Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colicr I t relieves Tee th ing Troubles, cures Constipation 
iand Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates t h e 

. Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacear-The Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

Tie M You Haie Always Bou^t 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

THC enrntuN aeMMNVt TT iMtiUUT • m t n , n e w v e i m e n v . 

Boston & Maine fiailrosd 
In effect Ootolxr 7,190". 

. 7tA COMCORD. 
A i i i v e 

p. m p.ni< 
1-2 111 
11 30 
11 M 
l l 44 
10 3!) 
10 25 
10 11 
10 06 
952 
9 ti 
9 16 
680 

a. m. 

8 31 
5 (C 
4 ."in 
4 t-l 
4 37 
4 M 
4 09 
4 04 
3 50 
3 41 
8 l.-i 
1 00 

p . m . Iv. 

STATI0X8. 
Eeene 

Peterboro 
Elmwood 

Bunnlngton 
Antrim 

Hillsboro 
W. Honnlker " 

Hennikor 
W. Hopklnton 

Contoooook 
Concord 
Boston BI 

Leave, 
a, m.' p . ra 

6 5S 
7 25 
7 53 
7 58 
8 03 
8 17 
8 2 : 
8 31 
8 43 
8 50 

10 15 
12 20 

p.m. 

225 
3a5 
3 2.5 
3 31) 
335 
3 .'0 
4 00 
4 07 
t l i f 
4 27 
5 02 
705 

p. m 

Arrive. 
a.m. p. m. r. 40 
1120 
1121 
1120 
1104 

<33 
9 01 
8 15 

6 04 
5.50 
5 45 
5 55 
5 40 
4 14 
3 40 
3 00 I T . 

VIA NASHUA. 

STATIONS. 
Ull lsboro' 
Antrim 

BennlnKton 
V Peterboro' 

Elmwood 
Kasbna 
Lowel l 
Boston 

Leave. 
, m. p . m. 

ar. 

ar. 

720 
7 34 
7 89 
725 
753 
9 04 
9 31 

1019 

250 
304 
309 
305 
325 
4 44 
5 20 
615 

SUNDAYS 
Arrive-

p.m. 
4 25 
4 07 
4 01 . 
353 
2 31 
2 00 
I Ofl Iv. 

STATIOKS. 
Hillsboro' 

Antrim 
Bennington 

Elmwood 
Kaslma 
Lowell 
Boston 

D. .J. FLANDERS, PixssBnger Traffic M'g'r 
C. M. BURT, General Passenger Agent. 

8CKDAV8. 
Leave. 

a.m. 
- (5 
7 IJ 
7 -.'1 
7 3« 
8 49 
9 16 

10 15 

To Publisl iers 
And Printers 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E T H E VERY 
HIGHEST CRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Savin;; JluJe 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Motal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads. G to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Coluinn Rules refaced and 
made as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember tliat we are not 
in any trustor combination and are 
sure that we cnn make it greatly fo 
your advantage to deal witli us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished ou application. 

ar. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Sliippina to the lioston Market sliould 

writu for market (luotations, aud 
. . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 38 Fulton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live and Dressed Poultry, Butter 

and Efigs. Lamb and Veai , B l u e -
b a r n e s and ail kinds of Country • 

: : Produce . ; 
l'rriiniil,rctiiriif.lioticft treatment gii.trixntceil 

PfflfielpMa Piiiiiers'Sflpply Co., 

PATENTS 
pnnpt i / ohuined 0& HO FEZ. Tr»<!e*Mark«, | 
Ctve&u. CopTriphtJ and IAMIS re^it«rcd. 
TWENTY TEAKS* PSACncS. ;i)«h«it referececf. 
Send ir.ftdel, sketch or photo, for fwe report I 
OD pfttontAbilitr. All fcaiineii eontidfutitl. 
HAKD-BOOX niEE. Fxr1aiTiR«TerTthtnR. TelU 
How t̂  Obuin And M) Ktent*. W'liAt ToTetitioBt 
Wilt P»T. Urtw to «ft a Pirtner. esplaini best 
Deebtnlcal moTemenu, iml eontaiiu SOO ot^cr | 
nbjecUof imporUBC* toIaTcBton. . Addrcftf 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. A!;^'^^.| 
Box 1 2 WillMnBldg. WASHIHSTON,P. C.. 

We collect bills and claims, for 
damages; aid those having busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies; fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

M Corporation M & Law Co.. 

Hydro-Carbpnite 
Paint 

For use on Tin, Iron, Felt. 
Canvas, oi- Sliingle Roofs. 
Especially suitable for iron 
or Steel JJuiUli4igs. Bridges!, 
Macliiiiery. T.'inlis. etc. : : 

ELASTIC 
INEXPENSIVE 

DURABLE 
Stops Le.Tkf!, Prevents Rust, 
Clieck.s Decay, Guaranteed 
for 6 years. JIade in RL.\CK 
only. : : : : 

Tliis is llie old original roof and 
iron paint placed on the market by 
us many years ago. It is the pioneer 
of roof paints, and weare theparenU 
of tlie roofing p.iiiit industry in tliis 
countrv. Through all these years 
this pa'int has sold in greater quanti
ties each season, despite the fact that 
hundreds of imitatlon.s, represented 
to he 'just as good" have flooded the 
country with advertising similar to 
ours in an attempt to divert our 
trade. 

For use on Boofs, Iron or Metal 
Buildings, or any surface where a 
thoroughly good paint is required, 
Hydro-Carbonite Paint is unequalled 
as tinie and experience and thous
ands of imitations prove. 

Write ior Full Particulars. 

ilonarcli Paint Co, 
i Cleveland, OKio 

Manufacturers 
Type and High Grade; 

of 

^Printinsr Material' 

Proprietors 39 No. Main St., 
PennType Foundry P H I L A D E L P H I A 

N e w Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

THE 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every cityand town 

in the state. 
Is the best paying advertising 

medium. 
Is read every morning by over 

75,000 people. • 
Contains all the State, Geueral 

and local news. . ' 
Will he mailed to any address at 

50c per month in advance. 

Union Pub* Go*t 
R. W. FILLSBU.RY, Treas., 

Manchester, * N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

For Your 
Job and Hook Printing 

Patronize the 

liEPOKTER riiESS 
Antrim, N. il. 
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KIDNEY TRGSBLES 
Tho kidneys are essential orfrsns 

for keeping the b6dy fruv ^rom im-
puri*vie.s. If Uioy should fall to wor'c 
death wonld ennie in very 3hort;t!nie 

Inflammation or irritation cr.'cscd 
by some feminine derangement may 
spread to some extent tothe Sidneys 
and affect them, The teTise can be 
so far removed by nsing. Lydia IS. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Componnd 

' that the tronble will disappear. . 
When a woman is troubled with 

pain or weight in loins, backache, 
swelling of the limb* or feet, swell
ing under the eyes, an vheasy^ tired 
feeling in the region of the Iddneys, 
she uiould lose no time in com
mencing treatment with 

tarlS. tbe most completely refresnea 
^auts of luodem gold dwiiidle Into 
abstemiousness beside tbaf'aue drink." 
—Londou Atbcoaeum. 

MISS KATE A. HEARN 

Lydia E^PinlAam'syege 
I t may be the means o* saving her life. Eesd what this medicine did 
for Kate A. B e a m , 580 West m l Stoeet, New Y<wk. w h b writes:— 

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—"I owe a debt of gratltnde t o Lydia B. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound for it has saved my life. I suffered wi th 
Kidney trouble, irregularities and pahiful periods, and my blood w as 
fast turning to water. I used your medicine for some t ime and i t has 
made me strong aind well." ' _ , , . . , _ . . * 

Lydia E . Plnkfaam's Vegetable Componnd made from native roots 
and herbs cures Female Complahits. s u c h a s Fall ing and Displacements, 
and Organic Diseases. Dissolves and expeU T u m o » a t an early stage. 
I t s trengthens and tones the Stomach: Cures Headache, General Debility 
and invigorates the whole system. For derangement of the Kidneys in 
either sex Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound i s exceUent. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women 
Women suffering from any form of female illness are invited to write 

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for advice. It i s free. 

Crowded Out by Vain Man. 
"I went into the ottlce lookiug like a 

firigbt." said tbe woinun. "I didu't 
have a chance tb stralgbten mj hat 
or pat my balr or iinythlug. I bud In
tended to pHihp going up in the ele
vator, but thei^ was a man staudtug 
before eaeb mirror twirllug bis musr 
tache, and I couldn't even get a peep 
at myself."—New .York Press. 

A CLEVER RUSE. 
man who will do faithfully neeus, to 
belffvc liriuly. If be have to ask at 

, . . ! every tuni the world's juiffrage. If Ue 
Ths Way an ingenious Paris M*fehant | ^.j,„„„, rtisj„.iise wIUi the World's suf-

Savsd Cable Tolls. i frnKe nnd iimk«« his own sulTrnge W!r%'e. 
A wealthy im-rch:int In Paris who • |,g jj, „ , ,^r ey,. Her\-ant nud the work 

4oes utl estenslye'tnis^npKs with Japan committed to Uiiu will be mUtdooe."" 
viis Infortiied that a prumlmmt flpiulu 
Yokohama had fa'ifed. but the tiniue ot 
the firm Iif could uot learn. He could 
lave leariied the truth by cabllug: but. 
to save expense. Instead be weut to a 
well known bnnkc-r who had received 
the news aud re«iueated him to reveal 
•the iia nie of tbe Arm. 

"That's a very delicate thing to do," 
replied the'bauker, "for the news Is not 
official, and If I gave you the uame I 
might Incur some reKpousiblllty." 

The nierchnnt argued. Imt In vain, 
and finally he made this proiwsltlon: 

"1 will give you." he said, "a list Of 
ten firms In Yokohama, nud I will ask 
you to look tlirough It and then tell me, 
without ineutlonlng any iiaiue. wheth
er or not the imiue of the firm which 
has failed appears In It Surely you 

. will do that for me?" 
"Yes." said the banker, "for if I do 

io t mention any uarae I cannot bo held 
responsible lu any way." 

The li.st waa niailc. Tbe banker looked 
through it aud as he luimlHd It back 
to the merchant said. ••The- name of 
the murchanl who liii« falM Is there." 

"Then I've lost hejivlly." replied the 
merchant, "for tlint Is the firm with 
which 1 did business." showing him a 
name ou the list. 

"But how do you know that Is the 
firm which has failed"/" asked tbo 
banker In surprise. 

"Very onslly." ri-plled the merchant 
•"Of the ten uauios on the list only oup 
Is genuine—tbat of tbe lirm with which 
I did business. .\ll the others are fic
titious." - •' • 

STRANGE DISHES. 

A Histerip Golfer. 
The following *>utries in the accounts 

of James firahaiu. luarquis of Mont
rose, wlieu he was a student at tbe 
UuJversIty of S t Andrews are quite in 
FalstaOlun vt>ln: 

"Item: tor two goile Halls. lOsh. 
"Item: my Ixird taking nne drink lu 

Jhone Gams l>efore he went out and 
after be came from the golfe, 45sli. 4d. 

"Item: to tbe boy who carried my 
lord's clubs to tbe field. 3sb." 

With .every allowatice for change of 

Innocent Childhood. 
' Little Wlil i i im-My father has cbarge 
of over twenty men. Little Jimmy— j 
Hub! That's nothing! My fatber. baa j 
charge over yonr father! Little Wil
liam—Well, my fatber makes more 
money than yonr father^ ' He 'doesii't 
own the shop.-Bohemian. 

The Oirysanthemum. 
Both in China aud Japan Is the 

chrysanthemum a great favorite. It 
is said . that Chinese gardeners to 
whom tbe plant was first known will 
allow nothing to deter tbem from its 
cnlture. Tbey will even give np their 
situations if forbidden by their em
ployees to grow i t Chinese emigrants, 
too; take this "flower of their- hearts" 
witb them to other lauds aud cultivate 
It affectionately in their e.xilp as a re
minder of fht>ir uatlve couutry. There, 
is a Chinese "Everything comes to bim 
who knows bow to wait" which bas 
been Anglicized as follows: 
In the second month the peach tree 

blooms. 
But not tin tbo lilnth. the chrj-santha-

mums. 
So each must wait till bis own turn 

comes. 

Fighting Geese. 
: la Russia pits for cock fighting are 
unknown, but "goose pits" some sixty 
years ago were common, throughout 
that mighty kingdom. Tbe effect of 
this can be .seen today In the .geese 
which are ludlgenous to tbe country, 
the Arsamas and the Tula varieties 
particularly showing lo. a marked de
gree the flgbtlug characters of their 
ancestors. Tbe Arsamas gander has 
a bill which Is entirely different in 
form from that of the geese known In 
any other part of the werld; This spe
cial structure enables the bird to take 
a firm grip on the neck or back of its 
antagonist 

> ^ 
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Before You Purchase Any Other Write 
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MAOHIHE CpMPAKT ! 

ORANOE, MASS. -
Kany Sewln; Metdilnes are made to sell regard-

leuof ouality.'but tl;* '* N'bw I l o n i e " is made 
to wear. Our guaranty.never, runs out. .. ... ~ 

We make Sewine Kachlnes to suit all conditions. 
of thetrade. The " Now B o r n e " stands atthe 
head of all Hlg:b-i^nde family sewing machines 

SoM by aatborizeU dealers only; . 
. ' FOR S A L E B y ' 

E V. Goodwin, Anlrim, N . H. 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

SUNSET HAQAZmE 
beautifully illuittalsd, good stories ^ t e n 
and articles about Caliiomia 5)I.3U 
aad all tbe far West a year 

TOWN ANP COimnY JDUMUU. 
a montbly publieation devoted d̂ f) '̂ H 

. to Ibo farmiag isterecU ol IIM •PV- 'V; 

. West. a ysax 
ROAD or A THBUSAr-iD WOROEM 

a book of Ji psi*. eoDttinibs 
120 colored pboteigraphs of $ 0 . 7 5 
picturesque spots ia Califonua ' 
and Ongoo. 

Tcal . • 

AH f o r . . . . . . . 
$2.75 
$1.50 

Gii eel tVis tdvertiKaiest 
aad'Scod wi'h $1-30 lo 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BLDC.. SAN FRANQSCO 

REMEDY POR ALL FORMS OP | 

[RHEUMATISI 
%lamaama. 

Q1VE8 QUICK RELIEF 
1 AppUed estemally it affords almost in-
I staatrelief (rom pain, while permanent 
I tesolts are beins eSected by t^.ins It in-
I temally, poHfyinsr the blood, dissolvisa 
I the poisonous substance asd removins it 
I bom the system. 

DR. 8 . D. BLAND 
I Of Brewton, Os., wrltea: 
I »! had bsea a sasner (or ilBaiBber ot years 
I wtth Lomteso snd BtaeoBiatlim In my anss ana 
I ls««, and Med aU ttie remedies that I conld 
I icBSierfrom medleal works, and also eonralted 
I with a number ot tbe best phystelus. bot (onnd 
I natblnsthat save the relfet obtained am 
I ''S-DBOPS." • I sb«n nrejerlbe It In ny pracuce 
I tor rheomattsra aad Uidred diseases.̂ ' 

DR. O. L. OATES 
I-BaneocktBIlnn., writes: -

~A Uttleslrlberehadsoeba woaktywkeaaod 
by Bbeamatlsm and Kidney Troable tbat sbe 
eoald not itaBd on ber (eet. Che momeat tbey 
put her dotrn on the floor she wonWjeieMn with 
SfbuT Itreated ber iriai>'».DRU»"andto<tey 

I she mns around •* weU and bappy aa ean be. 
1 wmsoibs '̂l-DBOPS" tor BypaBants and ose 
littemypraeMee." I 

riiEE 
ICyod are suSerlng with Rheumatism, 

, Lumbago. Sciatica. Kenralgia, Kidney 
Trouble or any kindred disease, wnte to 

' us tot a trial bottle of '•5-DROPS." 
PURELY VEOBTABLE i 

"5-DROPS" isentirelyfree from.opium, 
cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum. 
and other sldiilar ingredients, 
Larn sua Bottlo '•S-DBOPS» (SS* Bases) 

•1.00. ForSalebyVracsMa 
IWANSOMRHEniATIO CURE GOMMHr, 

J>e»t.4S. ISO Lake Street, (!Ueaca 

I av.ot€ ^ C Sweet to Eat 
L u A V I D O ACtBdyBowdUutin 

Kennedy's Lax&tive Honey ahd Tai 
Cures all Cctighs, and expels Colds from 
the system by gently moying the bowels 

T H E UKI'ORTEB, %l 00 » year 

I 

Lion's Flesh, Tioer's Meat and Baked 
E!epl-,ar.t's Foct. 

Lion's fiesh is snltl to fiiriiisli n very 
good meal. TIRIT iiioat Is not KO p;ila-
table. for It is toiigli iwtl sMiufv.-.v. .!u 
Indi.n iiovt>rtlic>lo.'5s it is esti't'iiK-d. ho-
cause tliero is a siiiHTstitimi tliat it im
parls to the eater SOIIIL- of tli'.> srTiM!;;l!i 
and cunning Hmt i-hiiriutcri;'.cs V.w an
imal. This notion it* not. Of conr.-;?, 
held I).v tbe f.oMavyoi-s of iimlinm and 
Buddli'a, whose rcligitiii forl.ids iho 
eating of llesh. 

There apiM-ars to be t-oiisidoralile il'.f-
ferohce of opiiil-'ii ainon.:? aiithoH!Io3 
on the subject as to the merit.-? of e-e-
piiant's flesh as an article of diet. Uy 
sonic it is cousidered a dainty, but 
there is the .Tiitiiorlty of at least ono 
European against i t Stanley said that 
he fre<iuently tasted elephant's tlosl! 
and that it was more liUo soft leather 
and glue thau anything else with 1 
\s-hiciT he i-ould compare it. Another j 
explorer, however. de<lares tiiat he { 
cannot linjifeinc how au aiiinial so j 
coarsi> and iicavy as thc elopiiant conld j 
rro'.lnc-e such delicate and tender tlcsh. 
All authorities asree iu coaiinendiui; 
the cieplinufs foot. Even Stanley ad
mitted thiit 1)3 ked elephant's fiwt \vas 
a dish fit for n king. It Is the greatest 
dclicaey that tmi be given to n KaiUr. 
—St I-oiiis Hei)Ut)llc. 

Sincerity. 
In life sincerity Is the stire touch

stone of character. The good ond val
uable man is be who strives to realiy.e 
day by day his own sincere concep
tions of true manhood. Thousands are 
struggling to exhibit what some oiie 
else admires to reach the popular 
standard, to tje or appear to be re-
spectnble and honorable, but few malte 
It their aim to live thoroughly up to 
their own Individual convictions of 
what Is right and good. 

Carlxlo weU savs: "At all turns a 

?&\'..i':i^'W.i'.it''. 

.:;l!|;*iMsN'i:i 

Your Old Kange will Cost yon the Price of a new 

= = = HUB RANGE = ^ = 
. in Extra Fuel in a Few Year.s. We Pay (3ar Fare and Freight 
J. M. STEWAET & SOISS CO., Furniture Store, Concord, Jv.H. 

• • • ' • " . " i , ' • 
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HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEADING OLOTHIBR 

AND FURNISHER ; 

Peterboro, N. H. 

Great M a r k - d o w n Sale 
.The extreme backwardness of this season and an- unusually 
large stock compels ns to m a k e unprecedented reductions in 
prices cf uew garments . 

Never in our experience has such great price-cutting been made 
at this early date—January prices now prevail; Positively the 
best values obtained anywhere—the high character of our goods 
is well known. 

A partial list of genuine bargains is liere mentioned. Many, 
other at t raet iye i tems not advertised. 

Men's Suits 
Hese's a Suit Snap and no mistake 

. about it. We're going to offer our 
trade the best Teh Dollar investment 
t ha t has beeiwon the boards for some 
t ime . We've too many Suits and riot 
enough Ten Dollar Bills! To adjust 
mat ters we've taken all our Twelve 
and Thirteen Dollar Suits, and now 
we say to you—take dJ*! f \ f\f\ 
your choice for: , < p X v / » V / V / 

$15.00 and 116.50 
Kuppenheimer Suits, $12.00. 

About 25 Suits in dark mixtures 
made by the house of Kuppenheimer 
Regular ^ . 0 0 value ( t » i O Cid 
Sale price ^>l.:i9»\J\J 

Men's Overcoats 
A few men's all wool fancy mixed 

overcoats. Sizes 35,36,37. Former 
rice?, $9.00 and jtlO.OO. ' d J O Q Q 

price...-..-; «PO««7t7 sale 

$12 and $13 Overcoats 

$10.00 In black and grey 
kerseys 

Men's and Yonng Men's 
$9.00 and $10.00 Suits, $7.00 

We have over 100 fancy cashmeres 
and worsteds, made in single and 
double breasted. Sizes d j * ^ f\i^ 
32-42 Sale price...—.... JJ) I . U U 

$16.50 and $18.00 
Kuppenheimer Overcoats^ 

Sale price $ 1 4 , 0 0 

A reduction of 20 per eent on all our 
Boys' and Children's Overcoats. 

Sheep Lined Coats 
a t less thati cost. $3.00 
Coats, now — $2.60 

$6.50 and $7.00 Suits, $5.50. ; 

W e have a good variety of pa t terns ' 
in this lot. All sizes. Your chance; 
now to get a good suit for less than; 
the cost of manufac- ( t ^ K R l ^ 
turihg. Sale price. « P O . O v / 

$6.00 Coi'duroy 
Sheep Lined Coats 

with a {rood fur collar. 
Sale price _. '. $5.00 

A reduction of 20 per cent, on all 
our Men's Fur Coats and 

Fur Lined Coats. 

Great Bargains in 

Ladies' and 
Misses' Coats 

Tourists Coats in very desirable 
mixtures , very servicable coats 
Former prices, $6.00 and 
#6.50. Kow 

.fCAus^ d u t i e s 

$4.50 

A discount of 20 per cent, on all our 

Children's Coal.s. 

Semi-Annual Mai*k-Down 

Sale of 

Black Kersey Coats 

And nobby grey mixtures in all the 
latest styles. Best $7.50 and .<>«.00 
Coats in the market, a ( t > 0 f\f\ 
great variety. Sale price t ] > 0 . \ y v / 

Trimmed 
Millinery-

All Gur $10.00 Coats 

to close at $ 7 . 5 0 

Former Price $12.00 

A good assortment of black, brown 
and castor coat.«. d*f \ r\f\ 
Sale price J P t / . U U 

Choice selection of good stylish, 
and well made Hats , from New-
York's best makers . • 

Former $-5.00 Hats . Sale price 8.60. 

Former 3.75 and 4.00 Hat , 

Sale price 2.75 

Former 2.50 and 8 00 Hat , 

Sale price 2.00 

Do Your Holiday Shopping Early 

IRun 

XLhc 

Of accepting personal "security 
uiTon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan-
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. Inany event, recovery is 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is tbe strongest Surety Company in 
existence, and tbe only ooe whose 
soie basiDeŝ  is to furnish Surety 
BAnds. Apply to 

H* W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim 

Herbert Anderson was theguest 
of friends here over Sunday. 

Miss Mary Rogers is going this 
week to Vermont for a short 
visit with relatives-

Herbert Putnam carries off the 
palm for deer sbootihg, having 
secured two at Merrimack the 
past week. 

Election of officers at the 
Grange meeting on Friday even
ing of this week. A good attend
ance is especially requeisted. 

Miss Mae Dutton retarned to 
Lyndeboro Monday to take up 
school duties again, after a short 
vacation spent with her father, C. 
H. Dutton. 

Morris Knight entertained the 
Milford High basket bail team 
Saturday hight. The game with 
the Bennington's scored 19 to 18 
in favor of Bennington's. 

Work has been rather dull of 
late at the Goodell Co. Cutlery 
Works. With restored confidence 
and more money in circulation, 
it is to'be hoped it will soon re
vive. 

The School Board wishes to give 
notice that they will be in session 
Friday evening of this week,from 
7 to 8 o'clock, in the old Library ; 
all having business with School 
Board are requested to meet at 
thia time. 

John Knowles recently paid a 
short visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kobert Knowles, leaving 
with theni a rare collection of 
curios that he has collected on his 
voyage around the world. Mr. 
Knowles haa been chief machin
ist on the U. S. S. Maryland and 
has been highly recommended to 
the Secretary of the Navy for a 
higher position. 

D E A T H OF JOHN CODY. 

John Cody passed away at his 
home Saturday morning, Dec 7, 
after a sickness df five weeks. 
He was operated upon for a cist 
tumor but gradually failed. 

Mr. Gody was an honest, upright 
man; his children have lost a 
kind and lovi lis father and the 
town a good citizen. He leaves 
many friends to mourn his loss. 

Ue is survived by three child
ren : James, Robert ahd Mary; 
one brother, Patrick, who lives in 
town ; one sister, Maggie living in 
Ireland. 

He was born in Kilkenney, Ire
land, 49 years ago. Deceased was 
a member of Court Bennington, 
F.ofA. 

Higli Mass was celebrated by 
Father Coakley at St. Patrick's 
church .Monday morning; IJurial 
at Peterboro. ' Much sympathy is 
extended tb tlie family. 

Lost Savings Bank Book. 

Xotice is liereby Riven that the Man
chester .Savings Jiank of Mancliester. >'. 
n . , on Dec. 1, lvS97, issued to Mai-j- A. 
Griswold its book of deposit Xo. 84353, 
and that such book has been lost or de
stroyed .and said Bank has been requested 
to issue a dii])licate thereof. 

M.iUY A. GRISWOLD. 

STATE OF NEWHAMPSHIRE. 

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 
.The sabsortber having been appoloted by 

the Jadge of Probate for the Connty of BHI»> 
tmronsb, commlMionerto examine ana allow 
tbe cialms^of Uie creditors to tbe estate of 
>el11e M. Sawyef late oi Bennington, In said 
Connty, deceaeed, decreed to be administered 
as insolvent, and sis roontbaflrom tbe twenty-
ninth day of November, A. D. 1907, being al-
lo'̂ fed for that parrose, hereby gives notice 
that he will attend to the rtaties assigned him, 
at the offlee of B. W. Itaker,ln Antrim, in said 
Connty, on tbe second day ot January, and on 
the twenty-seventh day of May, A ' D . 1808, 
from one to four o'clock In the afternoon on 
each of said days. 
JDntetl the second day of December, A. D. 

EZBA H. SMITH. 
Commissioner. 

HOLIDAY GIFTS 
^̂  OF PRACTICAL USB. 

Finest Assortments in Parts to Select From 

Piece of Furniture Properly 
Selected, Best Possible Gift. 

Our roooas are full of (uggeations, the very best that the 
uiarket affords. Ea^y Chtiirs, R.ickem, Couches, Tables 
WUMc Cabiuefcj, DiJBlts. Picture*, Side Boards, ChiQa 
U o s ' U , Work Stands. Tbe list is a long one and you 
naveohe benefit of our long experience, with each piece. 

Fancy China. 
\Ve think we have tbe be.«t display ever, yoa kfaow what 
that means, in asaortnaent, quality and price. We have 
customers from neighhoring citifes'oome to as for their 
iJpliday Chins We are severely taxed foi room to show 

- Jt all but to aid yph in selection it is grouped by price. 
•You can see at a glance just how'muct better you can 
do wito the definite suin you btiive iu uiin<<, and every 
piece is up lo our stendara of quality. 

" For the Children, 
Sleds purchaseti just before the last jump in price and 
you get tiie benefit, prices 40c. to 82 .50. Rocking 
Horses, strong and durable, 73o. t-> $4 .00 . Babv 

' Sleighs fit even for your baby, $2.00 to $10.0(>, and Fur 
g o b e s t o g o with them, at $2 50 to $6 .60 . Black 

._ boards, 25c. to $1 50. Desks, $1.00 to $2 00. Rock
iug Chairs that will stand the.racket, 75c. to $6 00. 

We Have Spent Weeks Preparing Tbis Special 
Holiday Exhibit and We Want You To 

See It Whether You Con tern-
plate Parchase or Not. 

I EMERSON & SON. Milford, N, H, 

Barber's Big Dep't Storep 
Milfbrd, N. H 

Great Mark-Down Sale of 
Children's Coats, at Barber's 

Nove l ty C h e v i o t C o a t s , flannellined, sizes 8, 10, 
12 and 14 years, were $8.50, now marked to $ 2 . 9 8 

Nove l ty C lo th C o a t s , velvet and braid trimmed col-
lar aud cuft, brown ini.x. one each of 8 and 10; green 
one 0, one 8; $5.00 value, reduced to. $ 3 . 5 0 

E x t r a "bargain—Onelot Heavy Navy Cheviot Coats, 
flannel lined, sizes 6, 8,10 and 12, been a great seU-
er at $6.50, now only $ 5 . 0 0 

Six C o a t s in fine kersey, self trimmed, stitched straps 
brown, blue and green, sizes 6 and 8 years, best sell
ing $7.98 coat we have had, marked <iown to $ 6 . 9 8 

E l e g a n t Line of K e r s e y C o a t s that were $8.60 
and $10.00, size 8, 10 and 12, now marked down 
to. . . . . . . $ 6 . 9 8 a n d $ 7 . 5 0 

There are a few 14 size a t . . $ 5 . 0 0 , 7 . 5 0 , 1 0 , 0 0 

C h i l d r e n ' s B e a r Sk in C o a t s , 
a l s d P l u s h C o a t s , in red, green, blue and white, 

your cho ice . . . . . . . $ 2 . 5 0 

INSUEANCE! 
FIRE! MPE! INDEUiraTY I 

N. H. Fire Insurance Coinpany, Phenix Fire Insurance Company^ 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 

Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.. Hartford Fire Insurance Co., 
Fidelity Fire Insurance Company, - Fidelity and Casualty. 

Agency Established 1872. 

E. f. BAKEB. AgeDl Mtril. N. fl. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

ADVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 
And Get Your Share of th<e Trade. 
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